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 PERIODICALS
 
publications in the English language issued abroad,
(14) Foreign publications, (lo) Reporting and news
agencies
Times, London Tercentenary handlist
of English & Welsh newspapers, maga-
zines and reneus Lond, The Times
1920 324p xxxvp 25cm 21st 016052
Contents Sect 1 London and suburban press, ar-
ranged chronoloffcally 1620-1919, separate list, periodi-
cals in Armenian, Hebrew, Yiddish, Hussmn and Turk-
i<=h, title mde\ to action I, Sect II The provincial
press, arranged chronologically by date of first known
issue, 11)3-1919, alphabetical index to section II
A chronological bibliography of English periodicals
from 1620 to 1919, which attempts to include all types
of periodicals, except (1) official periodicals issued during
the "war, (2) annuals and yearbooks, (3) publications
of societies classed as Academies in the British Museum,
and (4) local church periodicals, and, while avowedly
i^comolete lor the difficult period of the 18th century,
claims to be neaJy exhaustive for the 17th and 19th
centunes Is based upon the collections of the British
Museum, including the two special Thomason and
Rurnev collections, with some referepce to copies and
numbeis in other libraries not found in the British
Museum Each title is listed under the date of the
earliest copy which has been found for examination, and
the information given for it includes number and date
oi tne earliest issue, date of discontinuance, if known,
ard in some cases name of printer, editor, distributor,
ard a refeience to the library or collection if it is other
than the British Museum's general collection
Useful as a means of identifying titles, and as show-
irg, by its chronological arrangement, -what periodicals
a^e available for a given date
Henry E Huntingdon library and art
gallery, San Marino, Calif Check list of
English newspapers and periodicals be-
fore 1801 in the Hunting-ton library,
comp by Anthony J Gabler (In Hun-
tingdon Library Bulletin Cambridge,
Mass ,1931 24cm no. 2, p 1-66 )
Arrarged alphabetically with chronological index
HISTORIES
Bourne, Henry Richard Fox English
newspapers, chapters in the history of
journalism Lond ,Chatto, 1887 2v 23cm
op	052 09
Couper, William James Edinburgh pe-
riodical press, being a bibliographical
account of the newspapers, journals,
and magazines issued in Edinburgh from
the earliest times to 1800 Stirling, Mack-
aj, 190S 2v facsims 24cm.	01605
-» 1, 1642-1711, v2, 1711-1800
 Craig, Mary Elizabeth Scottish penod-
ical press, 1750-1789 Edmbtugh, Ohvci,
1931 113p 23cm 8s 6d	05209
A history of periodicals and newspapers of the period
considered in regional groups, i e , Edinburgh, West of
Scotland, etc , "with some account of each journal and
a bibliographical list, p 95-104, winch locates copies in
13 British and 19 American libianes
Grant, James Newspaper press, its
origin, progress and present position
Lond, Tmsley, 1871-172] 3v 23cm
052 09
v 3 has title The metropolitan weekly and provincial
press Lond , Routledge [1872]
Madden, Richard Robert Histoiy of
lush periodical literatuie from the end
of the 17th to the middle of the 19th
century, its origin, progress, and results,
with notices of remarkable persons con-
nected with the press in Ii eland cluimg
the past two centuries Lond, Newby,
1867 2v 22cm op	05209
Monson, Stanley The English news-
paper, some account of the physical
development of journals printed in Lon-
don between 1622 and the picsent day
Camb univ pi , 1932 335p il, fold port,
facsims 33cm 45s	072
Williams, J B Histoiy of English joui-
nahsm to the foundation of the Gazette
Lond, Longmans, 1908 293p front,
facsims 23cm 10s 6d , $4	05209
FOREIGN
Argentine
Guia periodistica argentina y de las ic-
pubhcas latmo-amencanas, 1930/31 Bue-
nos Aires, F A, Le Rose, 1930 176p 20cm
015056
Issued since 1913
Contents 1930/31 (1) Advertising agencies (2) News-
papers and periodicals arranged by country, giving in-
formation as to address, date of founding, editor, size,
advertising rates
Bolivian
Rene-Moreno, Gabriel Ensayo de una
bibliografia general de los penodicos de
Bolivia, 1825-1905 Santiago cle Chile
[Sociedad "Imprenta y htografia uni-
verse"] 1905 344p 21cm	016056

